Despite the frigid weather conditions here in Bowling Green, the College of Business is off to a hot start this semester!

We have begun our schedule of Class Dinners with the Class of 2015 dinner held Tuesday that focused on “Job Placement” as the theme. These special dinners give students an opportunity to network with classmates and faculty and enjoy great food, courtesy of the dean’s office and the College of Business Board of Advocates. The following is the schedule of remaining Class Dinners with their topics.

BGSU Team Crowned Champions of Nation’s First Service Marketing Competition

BGSU students captured 1st place in the nation’s first competition focused on service marketing.

Students Attend Job Fair; Prepare With Business Career Day

Special job fair prep activities assisted business students as they met with employers.

Winners of Supply Chain Case Competition Announced

SCMI keeps busy hosting a case competition and the Spring Dinner Meeting. Internships was the topic of the evening.

A Week of Celebrating Entrepreneurship and Innovation

The College’s 2nd annual E-Week promises plenty of exciting events to attend. Register today for one or all of the events.